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Father Sheridan's Success,

ARMER Mentz sat on the broad steo to his door.
""" with a forefinger on a favorite passage in Shake

speare. Mentz was not a model tarmer, out witn
a little effort he kept his family securely and de-

cently. In his youth he had ardently hoped for
a thorough education, but one grinding care after
another had removed his ambition forever out of
his reach. He would read, though, and did until
the people of the neighborhood in which he lived
looked upon him as a prodigy of learning. So

much effect had his wisdom upon them that, in 1867, the peo-

ple made Him sheriff of the county, an arduous position with
small salary, but he saved from it sufficient to buy a good
many books for his library, a three-pl- y Brussels carpet for his
front room, and a pony of the broncho persuasion, a little
beauty and warranted for unlimited' tricks.

Of course, Mentz's reputation as a scholar improved with
his friends, while the women of the hamlet held Mistress
Mentz as an authority, on account of her carpet and her won-

derful stores of canned fruit. Sheridan, however, put in his
time in aiding and abetting the broncho's tricks.

Just- - now Mentz was watching his son as he and the
broncho divided victories in the grassy plot across from the
yard. Young Sheridan was everything desirable in, the eyes
of his father, and really was a clever boy, fond of mischief,
but easy to control. "That boy's got to go to school," mut-

tered the old man. "That's just certain." He was reading
Troilus and Cressida, and after a few more passages he laid
the book down and put his head into his hands.

"I'll do just that. Jones wants it, and the payments will


